Morphophysiological study on the divergent projection of axon collaterals of medial vestibular nucleus neurons in the cat.
(1) Spikes of single neurons were extracellularly recorded in the medial vestibular nucleus (MVN) in decerebrate cats and were functionally identified as secondary type I neurons by observing their responses to horizontal rotation and monosynaptic activation after stimulation of the ipsilateral vestibular nerve. Axonal projection of these neurons was examined by their antidromic responses to stimulation of the contralateral abducens nucleus, the spinal cord, and the ascending and descending MLF. (2) Almost all secondary type I vestibular neurons which sent their axon to the contralateral abducens nucleus were antidromically activated from the descending MLF at the level of the obex as well. Nearly half of these neurons sent their collateral axon to the level of C1 segment in the spinal cord and approximately one third to the ascending MLF close to the oculomotor complex. (3) The mean conduction velocity was 29 m/s for descending collateral axons and 30 m/s for ascending collateral axons. (4) Systematic tracking for antidromic microstimulation in the contralateral abducens nucleus and spinal gray matter at C2-C3 suggested that collateral axons of single type I vestibular neurons gave off local branches in the abducens nucleus and the motoneuron pool in the upper cervical gray matter. Existence of terminal branches in the neck motoneuron pool was confirmed by intraaxonal staining with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). (5) Neurons which projected to both the contralateral abducens nucleus and the spinal cord were located in a fairly localized region in the ventrolateral part of the rostral MVN. Neurons which projected to the contralateral abducens nucleus and not to the spinal cord were located in a rostrocaudally wider area in the ventrolateral MVN. Neurons projecting to the spinal cord and not to the contralateral abducens nucleus were located in the widest area in the rostrocaudal direction, covering almost the whole extent of the rostral half of the MVN.